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Frorr1. the Richmond Enquirer• .
GEORGIA QUESTION.

There is more mischief brewing• .
The Supreme Court has deci<led against
the State of Geol"gia--and the b'lo\v was fotlo\ved up in the -House of Repre~entatives by
a. Memorial, _
_presented by Mr.. Adams from
the City of New ~ork, on the subject of the
two Missionaries, confined in -the Penitentia-

ry.
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The .decision of the Court is ultra. It goes
! the 'vhule against the Rights and Sovereignty
I of the States. It · must startle everv man,
1who is fot· .pre~erving to · the State Governments all the power which have been reserved
to them. The power no\v claitned ·by the
United States ov.~r the-territory ·.:of the State·
:of Geor~a is not ganted by the _Constitution..
It gives CongreMs the power ·to r~late trade
'vith the Indian t~bes--:and nothtng ·m ore.It is not believed, that Georgia will submit to
the decision-and that - when it is cet·tified to
~er State Court, they _will ~ke no account_·o f
tt. What then? WJII the Supreme Court
be so infatuated as to persevere-and issue furthet· process in the case?
!

"rlie l\1emorial laid before the.House of Re-

presentatives on Monday, threatens to call up
another Missouri Question. "rhe exciten1ent
produced on the very -prescnt_ntion ·of i_t .was
alarming. , "-Wou~d . · that llouse (exclaimed
Mr. · Clayton cf Geol'g'ia) consent · to make itself the . _instrument of adding excitcn1ent to
excitetnent, till thev should t·end the Union
to pieces? A fe\V steps more, and they \vould
brina those States to a condition like tha4 in
"'hi~ the colonies \vere ·immediately before
the rupture \Vith Great Britain. He warned,
·- he cautioned gentlemen; he '\VOtlh} not stoop
to entreat them. · Metnotials like these could
be sot up at any time by a set of deluded fa..
nattcs. Congress should look to the condi- .
tion of the Old States, and not by a reckless
and unfeeling cours·e , provoke thetn yet further. ~ He prayed gentlcn1en -to consider. He !
\Varned· the House to proceed \vith Jlrodence;
and consideration, and thouo-h he'""lvould not
implore them, yet he earnesti'r, warned thetn
to (lisregard such a memorial •. ' .

.- :M~: ~f);~yt~~.. ~f&&S~;;-th'C;;~iina also,

raised

his \varning voice: ''Will it not be likely to
increase the agitation \Vhich no\V pervades so
large a portion of the community-to cxas.
perate to madness the citizens of Georgia~ already convu lscd by the· strongest excitentent
to influence the public mind-an excitement,
\vhich, without tbe illegitimate and iriflam1na.
tory interposition of thts House, may impel
them to acts. 'vhich 1night involve us in the
horrors of intestine war, and shake the ·J lillar!
of the Constitution to its centre ? Does an)·
member of this llouse desire this ?~ Are we
convened here to dissolve the bonds ·which
connect these United States? · Are we not
here for the purpose of strengthening, of c:on~
solidating the Federal Union ? And . if, ·b)"
. expressing· an opinion. we tlo aught to impatr
its integrity or to undcrn1ine its perfortnance,
are \VC nut traitors to the Constitution, and to
the Ja,vs, an~ to the sacred obligations \vhich
are tmposc.d upun us?"
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The· m~tio~· t~ l;.:y· this memorial on theta..
bJe was lost, by 91 to 92. S01ne of the Sou~
thern. geutle1nen we1·e not in their seats. If
they hatl been, the question 'vould have -been
carried against the -~gitators.
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